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GIRL power is ready to hit teams
for six at Harlow Town Cricket Club
– after the launch of a new team.

The Harlow Town Tornadoes is
thriving at the Ash Tree Field club
and features two young Essex
County Cricket Club U-11 starlets
in Isabelle Richardson and
Suzanna Cavadino.

Harlow Town chairman Stuart
Alderson said: “We have worked
really hard over the past few years
to try and encourage girls to take
up the sport, with up to now
limited success.

“However, over the winter, team
manager Lee Richardson has done
wonders in bringing together a
very capable squad of players.

“It is fantastic to see the girls
enjoying the game and there is
already a stirring team spirit
developing.”

The Tornadoes played its first full
competitive game recently.

Resplendent in their new kit
sponsored by Places for People, the
team hosted the Saffron Walden
Girls in a “terriers” style match.

The Tornadoes batted first and
racked up 248-6 with Isabelle
Richardson the pick of the batters.

Walden scored 178 but the
Tornadoes proved too strong with
both bat and ball.

Matilda Prince, Charutha
Radhakrishnan, Brittany Teale and
Harper Kubaisi all picked up two
wickets each for the Tornadoes.

The Tornadoes match was
followed by the Essex CCC Super
fours tournament.

Alderson explained: “It was also
nice to see many of our squad
involved with the county too.

“Lee is still looking for more
players, with training taking place
every Wednesday evening at Ash
Tree Field from 6pm-8pm.

“We are hoping to have one of the
Essex CCC ladies players along
each week to help coach and
encourage the players.

“I would also like to thanks
Places for People our new
Tornadoes’ sponsor for helping us
to kit the team out in caps, playing
shirts and jackets.”

FUTURE STARS: The HTCC Tornadoes and Essex CCC U-11 starlets Isabelle
Richardson and Suzanna Cavadino (s)

Great start for girls’ cricket side boosted by Essex hopefuls

LANGLEY Colts U-15
Girls ended a remarkable
season by winning the B
division of the Essex
County Girls League title
and promotion having
won all 18 league games.

The brilliant team
scored more than 100
league goals and were 11
points clear of runners-
up, Rayne Girls from
Braintree.

Langley also beat four
higher division sides in
the Essex County Girls
League Cup, to reach the
final only losing 4-1 to
Tottenham Hotspur Girls

at Fords Sports Ground in
Basildon.

The Colts’ hopes of a
league and cup double
were thwarted when,
having made a very
bright start creating a
number of half chances,
they conceded three
goals in quick succession
before half-time.

Despite an excellent
second-half performance
the girls could not pull
back the deficit with only
a penalty from top scorer
Tayla Handscomb to
show for their efforts.

Coach Andy Yeats said:

“The girls’ achievements
this season have been
outstanding. We created
this side four years ago
and only won one com-
petitive game in our first
season.

“With a couple of addi-
tions to the squad and a
huge amount of commit-
ment and desire to
improve, the girls have
become one of the strong-
est sides in Essex. All 15
players in the squad have
made significant contri-
butions to the success
and they are a joy to
coach.”

Title-winning girls seal super season(s)

Burnt Mill’s netball teams
celebrate tremendous year
NETBALL players from
Harlow’s Burnt Mill Academy
are on a roll of success this
year.

Not only did they come
away from an English schools
tour in Paris with a number of
successes, but the senior
team have also become west
Essex champions for the first
time in their history.

Teams in Years 8 to 11 com-
peted in the French capital.

Year 10 triumphed in their
competition and Years 8 and
11 were fourth out of 16 teams
in their categories.

This was the first time the
Year 10 team have played on
their own as they usually
make up half of the school’s
senior team with Year 11.

During the five-day Paris
tour, the girls were trained by
England coaches, as well as
enjoying some time off to
explore Disneyland Paris.

Teacher Helen Roper, head
of Year 10, said: “We took part
in this competition two years
ago and were one of just three
schools. This year, there were
about 40 teams, so to come
away with three trophies was

just great.”
It has been a tremendous

season for Burnt Mill.
The senior team won this

year’s Harlow Netball League,
before going on to also win
the play-offs, which made
them west Essex champions.

Miss Roper said: “Since they
were in Year 7, these girls

have worked so hard.
“In Year 7 they lost matches,

they started to win in Year 8
and came second in the
league in Year 9.

“They have pulled together
as a team and come to train-
ing at 7.30am once a week.

“I am so proud of the girls.
Being head of Year 10 makes

their success even more spe-
cial to me. It’s one thing to
have a team which is good
from the start, but this suc-
cess has come from dedica-
tion and hard work.”

The team is now looking to
the Essex Count y
Championships in October, a
title they have not won for

five years.
The First Avenue secondary

school’s Head of PE, Kristina
O’Hara, who has represented
the INA England (Indoor
Netball Association) team in
the World Championships in
South Africa (see back page
for report), helps to train the
Burnt Mill teams.

TOP TEAMS: The successful Burnt Mill Academy sides (s)

COLTS: Maeve Dunlea, Olivia Taylor, Jasmine Franklin, Hannah Clifford,
Lois Barker, Lucy Webber, Lauren Dobson, Jemma Stroud, Chloe
Chaplin, Ellie Sumsion, Sam Argent, Lauren Yeats, Tayla Handscomb,
Amy Delanhunt and Abigail Thomas (s)

Brothers do the
business as
Town maintain
unbeaten run

PAT and Ron Yates were the
brothers in arms as Harlow
Town beat Basildon & Pitsea by
68 runs.

After deciding to bat first,
Town were struggling at 57-3.

Shiraz Ali, Joe Holland and
Ramya Upadhyay were all out
cheaply. Neil Gladwin joined
Pat Yates in the middle and the
pair started to build a partner-
ship before Yates was stumped
on 45.

Tom Price then hit an excel-
lent 56 to help Town achieve an
above par score.

Gladwin was eventually out
for a resilient 25 after a 60-run
partnership with Price.

Skipper Ashley Alderson hit a
rapid 31 and Town ended on
232.

Dan Bedford took seven wick-
ets for Basildon.

With ball in hand Danny
Calver and Daniel Farmer
picked up early wickets.

Lloyd Lambert (41) and Philip
Tooke (21) built a steady part-
nership before Shaun Alderson
was introduced into the attack
and dismissed Tooke in his first
over with a caught and bowled.

Upadhyay eventually bowled
Lambert and the hosts were
94-4.

Ronnie Yates produced an
excellent spell of spin bowling
for the visitors. He ended with
five wickets after dismissing
the middle order as Basildon
were all out for 164, giving
Town five extra points for win-
ning the game batting first.

Alderson said: “It was a great
win for us. We had two good
individual performances in
Price and Yates but overall it
was a great team effort to win
batting first. All six bowlers
took a wicket and batsmen at
the top and middle order
chipped in with runs. Next
week will be our biggest test so
far as we face relegated
Stanford-le-Hope who are
unbeaten in the league so far.”

Town’s twos were thankful to
Simon Rowell (5-44) and
Graeme Eversden (4-10) as they
beat Basildon by 137 runs on
Saturday.

Charlie Coleman (96), Dan
Baldwin (40) and Matt Hurley
(36) enabled Town to declare
on 237-7.

Basildon skipper Mark Amos
made 47, aided by three
dropped catches, but Basildon
struggled to 100.

The Town thirds continued
their good start to the season
with an emphatic win at
Wanstead fours, and remain
unbeaten and top of the league.

Wickets from Daniel Gleeson
(3), Kevin Tilleard (2) and
Tyrone Mazarura (2) saw the
hosts all out for 101 off 37 overs.

A fine opening partnership of
83 from Johan Cloete (53) and
Aaron Simpson (21 not out)
steered the team to victory in
just 25 overs.

Town’s fourth team (204-4
dec) drew with Basildon &
Pitsea fours (126-4). Paul Smith
(51) and Tom Wilcox (50 not
out) top scored for Town.

Harlow Tn ....................... 232
Basildon & Pitsea .............164
Town won by 68 runs
(Shepherd Neame Essex
League, division three)


